
La Boca Lunch 

Soup du Jour  
served with our bread & but ter  $8 

 
Provençal Fromage 
warm blend of soft cheeses  �  garlic	� 	herbes de Provence  � bread $9 
 
Prince Edward Island Mussels 
in our delicious tomato sofrito broth; with fresh bread $12 

 
crispy cauliflower 
harissa salt � sumac dipping sauce $9 
 

      S a l a d s  
add salmon or garlic shrimp ($8), or herb & garlic marinated chicken thigh ($5) 

 
Organic Greens 
marinated feta cheese � pickled red onion � roasted sunflower seed � herb vinaigrette � bacon  $9 

 
Kale Caesar 
croutons �  white anchovy �  parmesan cheese $9 
	

℘Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 

illness   ζ  specifically contains nuts; Please alert your server to any allergies before placing your order! 

(603) 581-9729   50 North Main Street Wolfeboro, New Hampshire 

 www.labocallc.com 

	



	

 
Chicken Caprese ζ 
Herb & garl ic marinated chicken thigh, fresh mozzarella, pesto, oven-roasted 

tomatoes and a drizzle of olive oil  between La Boca bread and baked. Served 

with a side of lightly dressed mixed greens  $12 

 
Cubano  
Braised pork shoulder, sl iced ham, Swiss cheese, dil l pickle and yellow 

mustard between La Boca bread and warmed. Served with shoestring fries $13 

 
Baguette & Brie  
La Boca’s own fresh baguette filled with brie and your choice of spread:  

sour cherry jam, whole grain mustard or chocolate ganache…then warmed in 

the oven. Served with a side of lightly dressed mixed greens  $9 

 
Mediterranean Pita ζ 
Sliced cucumber, mixed greens, chermoula, garl ic cloud, marinated feta & red 

pepper spread on pita bread. Served with a side of shoestring fries. $11            

Add marinated chicken ($4)  

 
La Boca Banh Mi 
Our fresh crusty bread filled with country pâté, sliced ham, pickled carrots and 

red onions, sliced cucumber, mixed greens and chili mayo. Served with a side of 

shoestring fries.  $13 

S a n d w i c h e s  
Add a cup of today’s soup to your sandwich order for + $3 

℘Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 

illness   ζ  specifically contains nuts; Please alert your server to any allergies before placing your order! 
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